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It is with great pleasure that we have accepted the kind invitation, to contribute 
a paper to a special almanac published on the occasion of the jubilee of the Arboretum 
Novy Dvûr. The close cooperation existing already many years between our Institutes 
during which we have witnessed their growing scientific importance gives us the con-
viction that this kind of cooperation is of .considerable mutual benefit, and not only 
for the CSSR and the Netherlands, but also for all interested in the development 
of Arboreta. 
The scientific significance of a Botanical Garden depends largely on its 
administration. It is of prime importance to have ihe plants correctly identified 
and to keep them correctly labeled and, as a result, readily available. 
We started a modernized administration of our garden plants at the end 
of 1940, i. e. during the period in which our country was occupied. Under 
those war conditions this task was made more difficult and progress retarded, 
though this long term object enabled the larger part of the Garden Staff and the 
bureau to remain at Wageningen. Up to that time there had been no effective 
administration of the gardens; of course there were a number of notes on the 
origin of many of our plants, but these were not arranged methodically and, more-
over, were often rather incomplete. 
Prof. Dr. J. W. M o l l , a former professor in Botany at the Groningen 
University, published a detailed paper on the administrations of Botanic Gardens 
(1897) and in many respects we gratefully applied the directives found in his 
publication. 
Our most important practice is numbering the garden plants; the garden 
label bears not only the (correct) name of the plant, but also its number as 
a garden item. Every plant individual (species, variety, cultivar) has its own 
number. A number is used only once. The label with name and number, is pla-
ced next to the plant in the soil in such a way that it is best readable. A second 
(round) label, bearing the number only, is fastened to the plant. To simplify 
refindig the label on the plant, it is advisable to attach them all in a similar 
position: e. g. on the east.side. 
We have experimented many years with many types of labels and their 
manufacture. For about ten years now we have been using plastic labels, which 
we find adequate; each consists of 3 layers, upper and lower outer layers black, 
inner (2nd) layer white. In the black upper layer the name is engraved till the 
white shows; the name appears therefore in white lettering. The size of these 
long labels corresponds more or less to the dimensions of the plant: for instance 
35 cm x 4 cm. The labels are pointed on one side for easier insertion in the 
soil. The round labels bearing only the number may be china-ware or impressed 
metal. 
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It may happen that the long label is lost, due to interference by the public 
or to careless gardeners. Because losses are difficult to avoid it is necessary to 
have a map or maps of the whole garden, on which the different plants are 
located with their numbers. We never allow gardeners to replace labels found 
lying about in the garden. Numbers are used only once, except for vegetalively 
propagated offspring, which bear the same number as the parent plants, but their 
history is always noted in our „green" card index (see below). Sometimes the 
progeny are given separate numbers, to which a reierence is, of course, made 
on the green card. 
On arrival at our gardens all plants are catalogued in two lists: a seed and 
bulb list, and another for plants, cuttings, scions etc. In our list of received 
seeds and bulbs the seeds and bulbs are entered as soon they arrive. They are 
given a yearly number: i. e.: 68.167 means received in 1968, registered under 
number 167. After the number follows the name under which the seeds were 
received followed by the botanical Garden from which the seeds (bulbs) originate. 
The labels accompanying the seedlings bear this number and the latin name; 
placed in their definite station in the Gardens they receive the definite Gard.en 
number (found also on the Garden map). 
Specimens received as plants or cuttings are first numbered provisionally 
on a special list; after this provisional number in the list follows the name, and 
also data concerning the nature- in which it was received (plant, cutting, scion, 
etc.), origin, date of arrival etc., in short everything known about its origin. 
The data on the list of received seeds and bulbs, and on the list of plants 
and cuttings are in correspondence with the garden number and entered on a green 
card index, one card to every number. Family names are added here too. Data 
available at later dates are entered on these cards; especially notes on colour 
of the flower, fruit, flower details, flower biology, some dimensions and also 
notes on illness, propagation, cultivation etc., which can only be observed in the 
living specimens. 
It is evident that these notes are the result of a close cooperation between 
the gardeners, students, and scientific staff. In course of time such catalogues 
are extremely useful. 
In a second (white) card index, every plant is registered on a card again, 
but these are arranged alphabetically, though according to family. Within the 
families the genera are again arranged alphabetically and the same applies to 
the species, varieties, cultivars etc. The numbers of the plants can be found 
on these cards also. This card index contains the correct names. Nevertheless are 
added cards bearing the name under which the plant was received (if different), 
in order to facilitate cross references. Of course it is often useful, to insert some 
synonyms in the alphabetical card-index too. Cards of plants no longer grown 
are retained in the index, but the data of their removal is noted. 
H e r b a r i u m 
There is a close contact between the herbarium and the administration of the 
plants. In our herbarium the administration is a rather simple one. The reference 
numbers of the plant in the garden are mentioned on the herbarium labels. The 
garden herbarium is an integrated part of the general herbarium. For the garden 
plants a coloured label is used to facilitate quick reference. It may be finally 
noted that we "maintain a policy of entering as much and often as seems de-
sirable or possible specimens collected in the gardens into our herbarium ( WAG ). 
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Obviously those specimens are not collected in the wild which is a drawback 
for purely taxonomical research, but on the other hand the conservation of these 
cultivated taxa as dried herbarium material has been proven to be very valuable 
and useful in many fields of botanical research, including taxonomy. 
S e e d l i s t 
Most of the seed lists of Botanic Gardens, which are published yearly and 
sent to other Botanical Institutes, contain only the names of available seeds. Some, 
however, offer seeds gathered in the wild and add data concerning the locality 
where they were gathered. Our own catalogue registers names only. 
Seeds received by us are consecutively numbered (see above) according 
to date of receipt, they are given a dual number, prefixed to the receipt-number 
is the year of acquisition (see above). The catalogues themselves are numbered 
provisionally and later filed alphabetically under the land from which they came 
and the names of botanical gardens are filed alphabetically under the countries. 
If desired, data from the catalogues can be checked using the seed list or green 
card index, on which the origins of our plants have been noted. 
How to group the plants in a Botanical Garden? Most gardens have 
arranged their plants on a taxonomical base. Speaking generally I prefer an arran-
gement according to their ecological environment but in a small, very flat 
country less Holland, that is a rather difficult proposition. There are in our 
country lewer ecological possibilities than for instance in Central Europe. Cre-
ating more diversity by artificial means, for instance by making calcareous and 
granitic rockeries, the granite for which would have to be imported from abroad 
is expensive. Personally I am not very much interested in such artificial milieus. 
We have no Alpine Gardens, no rockery. Because natural circumstan-
ces allow but a few ecological environments, the arrangement ©f the plants 
especially in the Belmonte Arboretum is strictly on a taxonomical base: Azalea, 
Rhododendron, Acer, Crataegus, Malus, Prunus and so on are grouped together. 
From a didactic point of view this is of course very convenient. Perennial plants 
are nearly all in the Dreijen Arboretum: Hosta, Helenium, Aster, Aubrieta, La-
vandula, Delphinium and so on. 
Our botanical garden (and institute) has various functions: to preserve the 
old to compare with the new: e. g. old and new roses, pelargonium, and iris. 
Of course we would like having ah ecological garden, another one with medical 
plants, also an old monastic garden, or a Victorian Garden, but this is not 
possible at the present time, due to understaffing. 
We give instruction on many levels: nursery classes, public schools of 
different types, horticultural schools, schools for forestry, home economics, garden 
and landscape architecture, academy for liberal arts. 
But essentially ours is a garden for scientific research. Especially taxonomy, 
but also cytology, anatomyj genetics, plant biology, phytopathology are stu-
died too. 
Botanical Gardens are playing a very many-sided part in cultural life. 
Let everyone, whose mission in life is to work in a Botanical Garden never 
forget the thoughts laid down in a small English poem of which I have for-
gotten the origin: 
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More than a pleasance is 'a garden-plot; 
No playground merely, nor sequestered grove; 
gardens have been, since man s primeval lot, 
The scene of thoughts on which the ages move .. . 
Zâsady ev idence sbïrek v bo tan ickych zahradäch v e W a g e n i n g e n 
(pfeklad) 
S velkym potëSenlm jsme pfijali laskavé pozvânl, abychom pfispëll Clânkem do 
Dendrologlckého Casopisu vydâvaného Arboretem v Novém Dvofe. Tësnâ spoluprâce, 
kterâ existuje J12 mnoho let mezl naäimi ûstavy a kterâ svëdCl o jejlm vzrûstajtcfm 
vëdeckém vyznamu, vzbuzuje v nâs pfesvëdCenl, 2e tento druh spoluprâce ma znaCn? 
vzâjemny vyznam nejen pro CSSR a Nizozemt, aie také pro vsechny, ktefl se zajimajf 
o rozvo] arboret. 
Vëdecky vyznam botanlcké zahrady velmi zâvlst na evldenci sbfrek. V prvô fade 
je dûlezité, aby rostllny byly sprâvnë urCeny, sprâvnë oznaëeny a tîm spolehlivë slou-
2ily potfebâm vëdecké prâce. 
Evldenci Jsme zaCali modernlzovat ke konci 1940, tj. v obdobl, kdy naSe zemë 
byla okupovâna. Za tëchto podmînek to byl ûkol mnohem nesnadnëjSî a postup zdlou-
havëjai, aCkoliv prâvë pomaly postup prâce umo2nil vôt§f Câsti zamëstnancû zahrady 
a kancelâfe, 2e mohll zûstat ve Wageningen. A2 do té doby nebylo 2âdné skuteCnë 
spolehllvé evidence. Samozfejmë exlstoval znaCn^ pofiet poznâmek o pûvodu mnoha 
naäich rostlln, aie tyto nebyly sefazeny metodicky a nad to, velmi Casto byly neûplné. 
Prof. Dr. J. W. M o l l , byvaly profesor botaniky na gronlngenské université vydal 
podrobnou prâcl o evidenci v botanickych zahradâch a my Je v mnohém pou2ili vdëfinë 
pokynû, které Jsme nagli v Jeho publikaci. 
Nejduleaitejai1- zâsadou Je oznaCeni rostlin v zahradë. Jmenovky ma]I nejen 
sprâvné jméno rostllny, aie také Clslo jako sbirkovou polo2ku zahrady. KaZdâ jednotlivâ 
rostlina (druh, varieta, kultivar) ma svô vlastnl Clslo. Kazdé Clslo je pou2ito jen 
jednou. Jmenovka s Clslem Je umlstëna vedle rostliny v pûdë takovym zpûsobem, aby 
se dala nejlépe pfeCfst. Druhâ (kulatâ) tabulka, na ni?. Je pouze Cislo, Je pfipevnëna 
k rostlinè. Àby nalezent tabulky na rostlinë bylo zjednoduSeno, je ûëelné pfipevnit je 
väechny na stejné mîsto, napf. na vychodnl stranu. Zkouäeli jsme po mnoho let mnoho 
druhû jmenovek a jejich üprav. Nynî, J12 10 let, u21vâme jmenovek z plastiku, které 
se nom zdajl vhodné. Ka2dâ se sklâdâ ze tfl vrstev, zevnl Jsou Cerné, vnitfnt vrstva 
bllâ. Do Cerné hornl vrstvy Je Jméno vryto tak, a2 se ukâ2e bîlâ, jméno se tedy objevf 
v bïlych pïsmenech. Vellkost tëchlo podlouhl^ch tabulek je vice mène umërnâ velikosti 
rostliny — napf. 35 cm x 4 cm. jmenovky jsou zaostfené na jedné stranë, aby se daly 
lépe vsunout do pûdy. Okrouhlé tabulky, na nichZ je pouze jméno mohou byt z porce-
lânu nebo z lisovaného kovu. 
MûZe se stât, 2e se dlouhâ tabulka ztratl, bud zâsahem nâvStëvntkû nebo nedba-
lostï zahradnîkû. Ponëvad2 je obtî2né vyhnout se ztrâtâm, Je nutné mit plan nebo plâny 
celé zahrady, na nich2 jsou rûzné rostliny oznaCeny Clsly. Nikdy nedovolime zahral-
nlkûm aby znovu umlstili tabulky, které najdou pohozeny v zahradë. Cîsla se pou2ijf 
pouze jednou, s v^jimkou vegetativnë rozmno2ovanych jedincû, ktefl maji stejné Cislo 
jako matéCnî rostliny, aie üdaje o nlch jsou uvedenv v naSt kartotéce zelenych karet 
{yiz dâle). Nëkdy se ovsem i vegetativnë zfskanfm rostlinam dûvaji zvlâatnî Cïsla, kterâ 
jsou pak samozfejmë poznaCena na zelené kartë. VSechny rostliny, které pflchazsjf 
do naäich zahrad jsou kataloglzovâny ve dvou seznamech: Jeden pro semena a cibule, 
druhy pro rostliny, fîzky, rouby atd. Semena a cibule, které obdrîîme jsou zaneseny 
do naäich seznamû hned jakmlle dojdou. Dâvâ se jim Clslo roku: napf. 68.167 znamenâ: 
pfljaty v roce 1968, zaneseny pod Clslem 167. Za Clslem nâsleduje jméno, pod nfm2 
semena doëla a botanickâ zahrada, z nl2 semeno (cibule 1 pochâzi. Na jmenovkâch, 
které pak doprovâzejl semenâCky, jsou tato Clsla a latinské jméno; kdy2 jsou rostliny 
umlstëny na mistë v zahradë, dostanou definitivnl Clslo rostllny v zahradë, které se 
nalézâ také na plânu zahrady. 
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Druhy, které dostâvâme jako rostliny nebo Hzky se nejdMve oCMuJl provizomë 
ve zvlâStoïm seznamu, po tomto prozattmnlm Clsle v seznamu nôsleduje jméi» a také 
data, tykapcî se stavu, ve kterém Jsme Je obdrzell (rostltna, Hzek, roub atd.j. pûvod, 
datum, kdy do§ly atd., krâtce vsechno, co Je znémo o jejich pûvodu. 
Data v seznamu doglych semen a cibuli, v seznamu rostlin a Hzkû — odpovldajt 
«slum rostliny v zahradë (expozlcl) a Jsou zanesena do kartotéky zelenych karet, Jedna 
karta pro kaïdé Cislo. Jsou tam take jména Celedi. Üdaje, ziskané v pozdëjlfch termi-
née* jsou zapisovâny do tëchto karet, zvlastë zâznamy o barvë kvëtu a plodu, o kvët-
tttch detatlech, kvëtnt blologtl, dale tu jsou nëkteré rozmëry a také zâznamy o cho-
robâch, roïtnnoiovânl, pëstovânl atd., prostë pokud mo2no vSe, co niû2e byt pozoro-
vâno na zivych rostlinâch. 
Je zrejmé, 2e tyto ôdaje jsou vysledkem tësné spoluprâre mezi zahradnfky, stu-
denty a vëdeckyml pracovnlky. Postupem Casu ziskâvajt "katalogy neobyôejnou dft-
leïitost. 
V druhé, bïlé lîstkové kartotéce, ma kaïdâ rostllna znovu svou kartu, aie tyto jsou 
safazeny abecednë, podle Celedi. V Cetedlch jsou rody znovu zarazeny abecednë 
a stejnë je tomu u druhû, vâriet, kultivarû atd. Na tëchto kartach najdeme opët Cisla 
rostlin. Tento lïstkovf katalog obsahuje sprâvna jména. Presto jsou pfldâvôny kaity 
se jménem, pod nfd2 rostlina byla dodana (je-ll odliSné). abv byly usnadnëny zpëtnô 
odkazy. Samozïejmë je Casto prospësné zafadlt do abecedniho lîstkového katalogu 
také nëkteré synonyma. Lfstky (karty) rostlin, které se jt2 nepôstujf jsou z kartotéky 
vyftaty, aie üdaje o jejich odstranënl jsou poznamenény. 
H e r b â ï o v é s b l r k y ( H e r b a r i u m ) 
Mezi herbarlem a evidencl rostlin je ûzka souvlslost. Evidence v naäem herbariu je zcela jednoducha. EvidenCnl Cîsla rostlin jsou uvedena na herbârovych jmenovkéch. 
Herbâr rostlin, pëstovanych v naaî botanické zahradë je podstatnou Cas« herbârovych 
sbirek. Pro herbâfovô potfeby, ziskané z na§l 2ivé sblrky se pouïlvâ barevnycb etiket, 
aby se umoZnila rychlâ orientace. KoneSnê môzeme poznamenat, 2e sbër herbâfovych 
dokladû z nasi zahrady je provadën v takové mîfe a tak Caste, jak se nam zdâ vhodné 
nebo ûnosné. 
Samozïejmô nejsou tyto druhy sblrâny v pfirodnich podmlnkôch, co2 je nevy-
hodou pro Ctstë taxonomicky v?zkum, aie na druhé stranë herbâfové doklady pëstova-
nych taxonû v herbârovych sbîrkâch se ukâzaly velmi cennymS a uzlteCnymi v mnohych 
oborech botanického vyzkumu, vCetnë taxonomie. 
S e z n a m s e m e n 
VëtSina seznamu semen z botanickych zahrad, které jsou vydfivâny roCnë a za-
sîîâny jinym botanickyni ûstavûm, obsahujl pouze jména rostlin, jejichä semena jsou 
k dtspozicl. Avsak nëkteré zahrady nabïzejl semena nasbïranâ y pfïrodnïch podminkach 
a uvâdëjl data, tykajlci se mista sbëru. NâS vlastni katalog zaznamenâva pouze jména. 
Semena, kterâ my dostâvâme (pfijimâme), jsou postupnë oCfslovana (viz dfivêjai 
zmfnka), pfed Clslem pMjmu je uveden rok, kdy semeno bylo zlskâno. 
Katalogy se oCfslujl prozatlmnë a pozdëji jsou zarazeny abecednë podle zemê, 
z které doSly a jména botanickych zahrad jsou zafazena abecednë podle zemï. Je-ii 
tfeba, data z katalogu mohou bf t kontrotovâna poulitlm seznamu semen nebo indexa 
se zelenyhni kartaml, na nichï je pûvod naSich rostlin oznaCen. 
)ak rozmistlt rostliny v botanické zahradë? Vôtëina zahrad si uspofédala své 
rostliny podle taxonomickych hledlsek. la dâvâm pfednost uspofâdanî podle jejich 
ekologiekych nârokû, aväak v malé velmi rovinaté zemi jako je Holandsko je to dosti 
obtiînâ ûprava. V naSi zemi je mène ekologiekych moänosti nez napï. ve sttedni Evropë. 
Vytvofeni vëtal rozmanitosti umëlymi prostfedky, napf. vybudovânlm vapencWych 
a ïulovych skalek, pro në2 by 2ula musela byt dovezena z ciziny, je drahé. Takcwé 
umëlû prostfedl nemia« pfUîS v oblibë. My nemâme 2âdnâ alpina a 2âdné ïkalky; 
ponëvad2 naäe pHrozené podmteky poskytujl jen malo ekologiekych moänostl, je 
ttsiwïâdânl rostlin, zvlaatë v Belmonte Arboretum, zalo2eno na pHsnë taxonomickém 
zâkladë: azalky a rododendrony, javory, tolohy, jaWonë, slivonë atd. jsou seskupeny 
podle rodû. Ze stanoviska didaktického je to samozïejmö vyhovujfcî. Téœëf celé ko-
lekce trvalek je v Dreijen Arboretum: Hosta, Helenium, Aster, Aubrieta, Lavandula, 
Delphinium atd. 
Naäa botanické zahrada (a ûstav) ma rûzné funkee: zachovat staré a srovnétat 
s novfwi _ napf.
 8 t a r é a noVé rû2e, pelargonie a kostatee. Mëli bychom samozfejœë 
l é l 
radl „ekologickou" zahradu, zahradu pro léfiivé rostliny, také starou klääternl zahradu, 
nebo viktorlanskou zahradu, ale zatlm to nenl mo2né pro nedostatek zamëstnancû. 
Poskytujeme informace mnoha zâjemcûm: ëkolkâm, vefejnym Skolâm, ëkolam 
lesnicky^n, hospodynskj'm, äkolam pro zahradni a krajinâfskou architekturu, akademifm 
umënl. * [ 
Nase zahrada je urCena pfedevSim pro vëdeck? v^zkum. Je zde studovâna pïede-
väim taxonomie, ale také cytologie, anatomie, genetika, rostlinnâ biologie a fyto-
patologie. 
Botanické zahrady majl mnohostrann? v^znam v kulturnïm 2ivotë. Necht nikdo, 
jehoZ Zivotnïm poslânim je prâce v botanické zahradë nikdy nezapomene na myslenky,' 
které jsou obsazeny v malé anglické bâsni, jejfZ pûvod jsem zapomnël: 
More than a pleasance is a garden plot; 
No playground merely, nor sequestered grove; 
gardens have been, since man's primeval lot, 
The scene of thoughts on which the ages move . . . 
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